Despite many contributions to Sustainable HCI stressing the importance of "moving beyond the individual", a majority of HCI work is still targeted mainly at consumers or resource users. However, many stakeholders influence resource use and including such stakeholders in design work can open up new design opportunities for supporting sustainable practices. In this paper, we present results from a longitudinal study of practices related to energy improvement work in housing cooperatives. During the study, we discovered new opportunities for interactive technologies to support this work when we involved various stakeholders other than housing cooperatives. In addition, we discuss more general implications for design aiming to support diverse stakeholder engagement in practices related to resource use: which stakeholders and practices to include, temporal aspects of engagement, and opportunities for supporting shared responsibility for resource use.
INTRODUCTION
In Sustainable HCI, one approach to environmental sustainability has been to explore how the use of interactive systems can support decreased use of resources (energy or materials), for example in terms of reduced energy use in homes, energy efficient transportation, or reduction of food waste. These systems have often focused on providing information and triggering motivation for individual users to make more sustainable choices. However, over the past years this focus has also been criticised for, among other things, only promoting incremental change [5] and for not considering the social practices that are the primary reason for why resources are used [38] . Furthermore, the focus on individual behaviours in resource use have resulted in persuasive technologies and other measures to decrease resource use that put the responsibility of managing resources (and the blame for failing to do so) solely on the resource users [9, 32, 36] . When interaction design efforts are targeted only on users with roles such as householders, car users or energy consumers, the idea of consumer responsibility is reinforced. While alternative approaches have been adopted, particularly in terms of exploring practices from a Sustainable HCI perspective [27] , there are still few examples of designs of interactive systems that target stakeholders other than direct resource users. Consequently, we know little about the design opportunities and challenges that come with such an approach.
Although resource users are important for how resourceintensive practices evolve over time, there can be many other contributors to a practice [33] . Energy users, for example, are not alone in forming future energy practices: governments, energy providers, architects and media are a few examples of stakeholders that influence practices related to energy use in homes. While all contributors to a practice are important, some stakeholders have more power than others to influence a practice in a sustainable direction [31] . It has been suggested that HCI research should explore how citizens can be empowered to put pressure on stakeholders with a greater influence on for example energy related practices, but also that research should engage directly with decision makers and promote collaboration between stakeholders [28] . This paper contributes to an increased understanding of how perspectives and practices of diverse stakeholders can be considered in Sustainable HCI and design work. First, we present results from a longitudinal study of practices related to energy improvement work in housing cooperatives in a Swedish context. In this study, we have shifted from a focus mainly on energy users (i.e., housing cooperatives) to actively including additional stakeholders that influence energy use in housing cooperatives. We analyse how this change in focus opened up new design opportunities for interactive systems to support energy improvements, and how it influenced particular design considerations compared to our initial design work targeting housing cooperatives. Finally, we articulate and discuss more general implications for design aiming to support diverse stakeholder engagement in practices related to resource use.
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT IN SUSTAINABLE HCI
Sustainable HCI covers many issues and aspects of sustainability. In this paper we focus on the use of interactive technologies to support more sustainable practices, i.e. sustainability through design [23] , with a particular focus on support for sustainable resource use. One major critique of this type of research has previously been that the studies and explored systems mainly targeted individual consumers [5, 8] . People's behaviour was often regarded as the problem to be solved, and the solutions included ways for resource users to understand their behaviour and its consequences [5] . Despite this critique, little appears to have changed in how stakeholders are approached in Sustainable HCI, and more effort needs to be put into identifying the "complex network of stakeholders" influencing sustainable practices [29] .
Although most Sustainable HCI work targets resource users or consumers, there are examples of recent work in Sustainable HCI explicitly targeting other types of stakeholders. One strand of research investigates interaction between energy professionals and resource users. In domestic settings, these stakeholders include energy advisors supporting people in fuel poverty [11, 12] , where energy sensor data was found to be useful in establishing relationships between advisors and households, and energy auditors using thermal data as a communication tool with homeowners [25] . In office buildings, interactive systems and energy data have been studied as interfaces between facilities managers and office occupants. Such technology may support dialogue between office staff and energy decision makers [3] , negotiations of thermal comfort in relation to energy use [6] , and detection of problems related to thermal comfort and the energy systems [2] . However, while increased access to energy data in office buildings can support facilities management in many ways, it also comes with risks of reinforcing power imbalances between facilities managers and office occupants [10] .
Another example of studies not targeted only at resource users are studies of interactive systems where the users can take different roles. This includes peer service technologies [4] , where the system users are both people in need of products or services and people who can provide these products or services. Another example is technologies enabling individuals to act as novice energy auditors and explore not only their own energy use but also energy use at workplaces and in public spaces [26] .
In addition to focussing on users of interactive systems, it may be useful to consider the perspectives of stakeholders providing interactive systems related to sustainability. The previously mentioned peer service study [4] compares the design intentions of system providers' to the motivations of users of peer service systems. They found that for environmental aspects, design intentions and user motivations were not always aligned. Another study explores how managers or owners of crowdfunding platforms with sustainability focus aim to engage people in these topics [22] . As system providers, these stakeholders potentially have a strong influence on resource use and, according to the studies, they clearly express ambitions to contribute to a more sustainable use of resources.
Finally, there are studies aiming to understand or facilitate communities of stakeholders engaged in sustainable resource use. This includes understanding issues and practices of energy communities [14] , supporting citizens in monitoring air pollution from a local fuel plant [18] , and a food sharing community, including consumers, farmers, retailers and a food sharing association, aiming to reduce food waste with the help of an online platform [13] .
Among studies that focus on resource users and their practices, some studies stress that future work should consider additional stakeholders. For example, to address energy issues it is suggested that HCI should promote collaborations between decision makers (with high power to influence practices related to energy use) and citizens (who may feel unable to influence energy use) [28] , and to provide support for correct waste recycling it may be useful to engage recycling companies and policy makers [21] . Furthermore, workplaces and children's sports teams are identified as interesting stakeholders when supporting sustainable transportation practices [17] , and schools, supermarkets and restaurants are suggested to be important for sustainable food practices [7] . Collaborating with stakeholders such as educators, companies and policy makers can also be a way for Sustainable HCI to diversify how change is approached in relation to sustainable practices [19] .
As much other Sustainable HCI research, our study had a similar starting point of exploring practices of resource users. However, during the course of the study we included additional stakeholders, which influenced design opportunities and challenges. By articulating and discussing design implications of moving from a resource user perspective to including additional stakeholders, we aim to support more research to "move beyond the individual".
RESEARCH SETTING
Our work with housing cooperatives spans over four years, and the research focus and explored design goals have evolved over this time (see Figure 1) . In this paper, we focus on the most recent work: the influence of various stakeholders on energy improvement work and how stakeholder engagement may be supported by interactive systems and open energy data. The results from the previous steps are, however, important for understanding the shifts in focus and the design opportunities presented in the paper. We therefore provide a background of the work before presenting the most recent parts of the study.
Understanding Energy Use
Energy use in buildings, and opportunities for reducing the environmental impact of energy use, depend on factors such as type of building, local climate, energy infrastructures, energy regulations, and cultural context. Our study concerns energy use in buildings owned by housing cooperatives in Sweden, and a first focus of the study was to understand energy use in this specific context (step 1 in Figure 1 ).
People who buy an apartment in Sweden have to become a member of the building's housing cooperative. Energy in this setting can be divided into household electricity, heating, hot water, and electricity used in the shared facilities. Heating and hot water, provided through district heating, and facilities electricity are typically shared costs over all apartments, where heating and hot water have the overall largest share of the energy costs. Initially the intention of the project was to engage directly with the households and their energy use. However, individual households have rather little power to influence the overall energy use, in particular the heating, since the cooperatives' energy systems mainly are managed on a building level and structural improvements of the buildings need to be managed collectively. Hence, we focussed our research and intervention on collective energy improvement work in housing cooperatives.
Understanding Energy Management Practices
Energy management and energy improvement work in housing cooperatives is closely linked to general housing cooperative management practices, and a second focus of our study was to explore these practices (step 2 in Figure 1 ). Housing cooperatives annually elect a board among its members that makes decisions on behalf of the cooperative. The board is also in charge of the cooperative's financial management and maintenance of the buildings. Some cooperatives have a board member who is in charge specifically of energy issues, often called energy manager.
Many of the energy managers we worked with did not know much about energy management, and their practices are very different from professional energy management practices. In our previous work [16] we describe how we supported them with a tool, an energy app with open energy data, for exploring energy use and sharing experiences of energy improvement actions (see Figure 2) . The open energy data include monthly and yearly data for the cooperatives' total use of electricity and district heating, which is automatically collected from the energy providers (with the cooperatives' permission). The data is open to all users of the app and housing cooperatives can annotate their own energy data with information about energy improvement actions they have taken. To provide a context for the data, the housing cooperatives also add information about themselves, such as number of apartments and type of ventilation system in the building.
The design of the energy app was based on the work of the two first steps of our study shown in Figure 1 . The energy app is still in use, although in an updated version, two years after it was launched, with new cooperatives joining every now and then. In our previous work, we learned that the users appreciate the app for giving them access to other cooperatives' experiences. However, when it comes to sharing experiences of energy actions taken by their own cooperative there has been little activity other than when prompted by us. Different practices compete for people's time [34] , and energy managers in housing cooperatives are involved in many other practices that may concern more pressing issues. Adding to the design challenges is the fact that energy management, as well as other board responsibilities, is volunteer work that people often engage in only for a short time. Hence, over the course of a few years a cooperative can have several generations of energy managers. This may mean that a cooperative that once signed up for the energy app through a previous energy manager could be completely unaware of the existence of the app today.
Although the design of the energy app certainly could be further improved for the current target group, we doubted whether that would be enough to provide long-term support for housing cooperative energy management. And having a long-term perspective is crucial, since energy improvement work is an ongoing process where one single action to reduce energy use can span over generations of energy managers. To address this challenge, we decided to expand our research beyond the housing cooperatives. We wanted to explore how other stakeholders influence housing cooperative energy management and if there were opportunities in designing interactive systems to support their engagement in housing cooperative energy management (step 3 in Figure 1 ).
METHOD
To explore possibilities to design for stakeholder engagement, we contacted companies and organisations that influence, or could potentially influence, housing cooperative energy management practices. In addition, after the energy app was launched, we were approached by stakeholders that heard about the project and were interested in collaborating or learning more about it. We initially met separately with each of the 7 stakeholders, with one or two representatives from the stakeholder in each meeting. The meetings lasted in general 1-2 hours and were carried out face to face, mostly at the stakeholder's premises. In the meetings we introduced our project, asked questions about the stakeholder's work with housing cooperatives and discussed future opportunities. The energy app designed for housing cooperatives (see Figure 2 ) was used to trigger and support discussions both of the stakeholders' current relations to housing cooperative energy management and of ideas for how interactive systems and open energy data can support collaborations with housing cooperatives. In addition, we organised a follow-up workshop (2 hours) with the Housing Cooperative Organisation and the Energy Advisors, to explore in greater detail different types of energy improvement actions relevant for housing cooperatives and challenges related to energy comparisons. In connection to these meetings, we also started collaborating with the Local Energy Initiative and the Housing Cooperative Organisation. This led to additional meetings that further deepened our understanding of their roles in energy management.
The meetings were documented through detailed notes and/or audio recordings. This was complemented by information shared via emails, presentations and handouts. In the results, accounts based on the documentation are presented and direct quotes are included where possible. The documentation was analysed to identify: (1) types of stakeholder engagement in housing cooperative energy management practices, and challenges or tensions in this engagement; and (2) design opportunities for using open energy data and related services to support stakeholder engagement. The design opportunities were further developed and compared to our design of the energy app.
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT IN HOUSING COOPERATIVE ENERGY MANAGEMENT
In this section we present different types of stakeholder engagement directly or indirectly influencing energy management and energy improvement work in housing cooperatives (see Figure 3 for an overview). These include energy advice, building management services, long-term building maintenance, and new forms of services and support.
Energy Advice
A common form of support provided to housing cooperatives is energy advice. For independent advice on how to reduce energy use, housing cooperatives can contact the municipal energy advice service that is provided free of charge by almost all municipalities in Sweden. However, it is not only municipal energy advisors that provide energy advice for housing cooperatives. The Energy Provider, whose core business is production and distribution of district heating, both gives advice to cooperatives individually and organises energy meetings for groups of cooperatives. Similarly, the Housing Cooperative Organisation, which offers a number of services for their members, organises energy meetings in different local groups and provides general energy advice on their website and in their member magazine.
Lack of Trust in Stakeholders
Unfortunately, advice is not enough for energy improvements to be realised, not even when the improvements are cheap to implement and the pay-off time is short. Both the Energy Advisors and the Energy Provider reported that often when they revisit or follow up with housing cooperatives one or two years after providing advice, few energy improvements have been implemented. The Energy Advisors had investigated why, and according to their experiences common reasons were that the board members had changed or that they had questions regarding how to implement the advice. This includes questions such as how to "get what you want" and how to "know that you're not being cheated". Since housing cooperatives are run by people who may not know much about energy, the Energy Provider described housing cooperatives as: "a dream market for companies with false intentions."
Housing cooperatives' difficulties in judging advice and offers from different stakeholders also affect the trust in these stakeholders, although the trust was believed to vary between different stakeholders. The Energy Advisors experienced that many people sought their advice because it was perceived as objective, but they had heard people being sceptical towards other stakeholders:
"…people have very low trust in contractors [e.g. companies involved in renovations and implementation of energy improvements]. One almost assumes that one will be cheated. […] In my experience, many of the people I meet with are very, very skeptical towards [name of an energy company, which provides energy advice] and say that they will only rip us off."
For the case of energy companies, there is indeed a contradiction in the ambition to contribute to reduced energy use when they at the same time make more money the more energy their customers use. Considering the current business models of energy providers, the intent of their energy advice has also been questioned by housing cooperatives we have met.
Uncertainty of Energy Advice
Furthermore, what is good advice is not necessarily straightforward as even energy experts, without vested interests, may disagree. In the workshop where we discussed which energy actions are suitable for housing cooperatives, the energy expert from the Housing Cooperative Organisation and the energy expert from the Energy Advisors disagreed on whether or not a geothermal heat pump it is a good investment with a short enough payoff time. Many factors influence the impact of energy actions and what is a good investment for one cooperative might not be a good investment for another. The Energy Advisors expressed concerns regarding insufficient knowledge about energy actions:
"I have a feeling that what we lack knowledge of is the impact of different actions. I have a feeling that it is very theoretical, and very poorly studied in the field. You see so many different numbers. Just check different energy advice websites and you will find different numbers for pay-off times for different actions."
With a lack of actual examples to build advice on, it is of course difficult to know which actions are suitable for which cooperatives. Since independent providers of energy advise, such as the municipal energy advisors, do not implement energy actions themselves they have to rely on other sources of data on the impact of such actions. Ironically, the contractors implementing energy actions, which are less trusted by housing cooperatives, may be the stakeholders with greatest access to data on impact of the actions, and consequently they should be able to provide the highest quality advice.
Timing of Advice
There might be times that are better than others for promoting energy improvement work and supporting housing cooperatives in turning advice into action. The Energy Advisors reported that housing cooperatives are particularly inclined to get in touch with the energy advice service between February and April, after having received the energy bill for the Winter months.
Budgeting for energy is difficult since the costs depend on the outdoor temperature and constantly changing energy prices. This may result in unpleasant surprises, particularly for new and inexperienced boards. At the same time, it may provide an opportunity for engaging with housing cooperatives around energy issues. Unusually high energy bills might, at least temporarily, make energy issues more important and urgent to deal with for housing cooperatives.
Building Management
To act on advice and carry out energy improvement work, as well as much other work required to run a housing cooperative, cooperatives need external help. One type of service that housing cooperatives often hire professionals to carry out is building management. This type of building management is, however, very different from the facilities management of office buildings studied for example in [10] , which focuses on energy optimisations. Typically, building managers help housing cooperatives with tasks such as replacing broken light bulbs and changing nametags on doors when residents move. The work can also include very basic energy related services, such as check-ups of heating and ventilation systems.
Housing Cooperative Expectations
In addition to basic building management services, Building Management Company BM1 and the Housing Cooperative Organisation offer energy management services, with more active monitoring and control of for example heating systems, but they expressed that these are not services that housing cooperatives expect of building management and cooperatives rarely ask for them.
With such energy management services, building managers aim to take greater responsibility for energy use related to building management, but it appears to be difficult to convince housing cooperatives to pay for these services or even consider them as part of building management. This was confirmed by the Energy Provider who saw a relation between high heating costs and mismanaged energy systems. A concrete example of such neglect comes from one of the cooperatives we worked with: the cooperative's heat pump was not working for three years without the building management company, or anyone else, noticing. When housing cooperatives do not even receive decent quality of basic services they do pay for, it is understandable that it is challenging to persuade them to pay for additional energy services. But with a lack of energy knowledge, it might be difficult for a housing cooperative to detect if a company is doing a poor job.
One way for building management companies to prove the quality of their work could be through open energy data. Building Management Company BM1 and BM2 expressed that they were willing to use a tool with open energy data to document energy improvement actions they carry out. However, BM1 pointed out a risk of other people undoing the positive effects of their work; if a housing cooperative adjusts previously optimised temperature settings the energy use might increase. It is difficult for companies to have full control of energy systems placed in the basements of housing cooperatives, and the risk of energy improvement work being undone by people in the building exists no matter if the work is registered in an app or not. At the same time, if registering actions comes with a risk of companies appearing to do a poor job, it may incentivise companies to discuss responsibilities for the energy systems with housing cooperatives and reduce unintended increases of energy use.
Long-Term Building Maintenance
In addition to regular building management, housing cooperatives are required by law to plan and set aside money for long-term maintenance of their buildings. These plans typically cover the maintenance needs and costs for the next 30 years. The Maintenance Planning Consultancy supports housing cooperatives in creating and updating maintenance plans. In addition, they provide a digital tool that supports and documents the planning process and cost calculations. The tool does not include energy aspects, but the consultancy saw opportunities in integrating energy information in the digital maintenance plans.
Long-term maintenance influences a building's energy use, and when planning for larger renovations, such as renovations of facades or roofs, there are often benefits in coordinating these with energy improvements. Furthermore, since some energy investments, such as installations of heat pumps, are costly and the pay-off time is long, they need to be planned for with a similar time frame as much maintenance work. Although energy investments may not strictly count as necessary maintenance, there are still important overlaps between the two processes that could be utilised for supporting energy work.
New Energy Services and Support
To address the lack of energy improvement work in housing cooperatives and the challenges of turning advice into action, new initiatives have been formed both nationally and locally.
Target-Driven Energy Management
One new type of service that is being developed is targetdriven energy management contracts. Many stakeholders are involved in the initiative, including the Energy Advisors, Building Management Company BM1, the Local Energy Initiative and the Housing Cooperative Organisation. The idea of the contract is that a housing cooperative and their contracted building management company together set goals for improved energy performance of the cooperative. The building management company commits to do the necessary work over a number of years and the company and the cooperative split the savings from the reduced energy costs when the goal is achieved. The Local Energy Initiative presented the service as: "simple and transparent for housing cooperatives" and "safe with serious contractors".
Since the service is a collaboration between building management companies and independent organisations, such as the Energy Advisors and the Local Energy Initiative, this may increase housing cooperatives' trust in the participating companies. Furthermore, the contracts clearly connect commitments of building management companies with expected results, which increases the transparency of building management work. This could possibly be combined with open energy data and become a way of collecting information on the impact of different energy actions. The Energy Advisors suggested that sharing information about the energy improvement work in a tool such as our energy app could be regulated in the contracts. That would increase the number of documented actions and provide more cases to learn from.
Local Energy Projects
In addition to target-driven energy management, the Local Energy Initiative carries out other projects that support housing cooperatives with practicalities of implementing specific energy improvements. The projects promote six different energy improvement actions that range from rather simple (e.g. appointing an energy manager among the members) to more complicated (e.g. installing technology for local production of renewable energy Costs were highlighted by many stakeholders as central when discussing energy actions, but from our work with housing cooperatives we know that environmental concern is an important reason for some people to engage in energy management in their cooperatives. Furthermore, energy work might be initiated for reasons of addressing perceived discomfort related to indoor temperatures or ventilation, rather than as a way of reducing costs.
Although the Local Energy Initiative would have liked more focus on environmental benefits, they appreciated that the energy app we developed allows cooperatives to learn from each other's energy work, and they have promoted the app among the cooperatives in the neighbourhood. To further support the work of the initiative, they would like possibilities to overview and follow up on how the cooperatives are progressing with the specific energy improvement actions they have committed to.
DESIGN OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUPPORTING STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
From our work with housing cooperative stakeholders we have identified a number of design opportunities for interactive systems and open energy data to support energy improvement work. These include both new opportunities to directly support housing cooperatives, in line with our initial focus, but also opportunities for supporting other stakeholders that influence housing cooperative energy management. In this section, we concretise these opportunities and discuss how design sensitivities change when moving from only considering housing cooperatives as users of energy tools, to considering other stakeholders as potential users.
Improving Quality and Effectiveness of Energy Advice
One challenge with providing energy advice to housing cooperatives is that advice from stakeholders that are not trusted may be perceived with scepticism, while independent advisors may not have access to as good data as companies that implement energy actions. Opening up energy data and sharing information about energy actions allows for creating overviews of different actions and their impact on energy use based on actual cases, which in the long run could improve the quality of energy advice. It is, however, complicated to measure energy impact, as many factors other than energy actions influence energy use. Furthermore, since this type of data is registered by people, possibly working for companies caring about their reputation, there is a risk that only successful implementations of actions are registered or that unsuccessful implementations are removed. Hence, we believe that it is difficult to design automatic overviews of energy impact based on this type of data, and we suggest that the design rather should provide an interface for independent energy experts to identify interesting cases and explore factors influencing the impact of energy actions in these cases.
Having access to information about housing cooperatives and their energy use may also support energy advisors, and other stakeholders providing energy advice, to target their advice at cooperatives with high energy reduction potential or with buildings suitable for specific energy improvements. Similarly, an overview of the local housing cooperatives and their current energy status could help the Local Energy Initiative to direct their efforts and limited resources at those cooperatives that need it the most. This would require a different focus compared to our design of the energy app, which highlights good examples for other housing cooperatives to learn from. In addition to making it easy to find cooperatives with low energy use and those that have implemented energy actions, it would be useful to easily identify cooperatives that have not taken action or where the energy use has increased. To not discourage housing cooperatives with poor energy performance from sharing their energy data, the design of such features would have to be carefully implemented. By focussing the design on changes over time, stakeholders could also be supported in identifying housing cooperatives with sudden increases in energy use (and related costs), to find cooperatives where energy issues are perceived as more urgent.
Supporting Trust in Service Providers and New Energy Services
Open energy data connected to energy services and specific energy improvement actions performed by different stakeholders could be a way for these stakeholders to prove the quality of their services and that they can be trusted. However, since many housing cooperatives do not buy specific energy services, but only ask for basic building management services, it would be important to show the effects also of good quality basic services. This means that the design, in addition to highlighting reduction of energy use of specific energy improvement actions, should make it clear that lack of increase of energy use (i.e. maintaining current levels) can be a result of good quality basic building management services.
To move from basic services to new energy services, such as the target-driven energy management described in an earlier section, housing cooperatives need to be convinced to try these services. Open energy data could contribute to transparency by showing the actual energy impact of the service among those cooperatives that have tried the targetdriven contract. This may lower the threshold for others to try the service and could be a way for building management companies to show the value of energy services to cooperatives that only ask for basic building management services. When designing for such support, it is important to show the impact of the service as a whole and not only evaluating individual actions. While we previously aimed at supporting housing cooperatives in learning about specific energy improvement actions they may be interested in, a focus on services would need a design that also conveys the aggregated impact of the many actions that can be part of a service. For target-driven energy management, the impact can also be visualised in relation to the energy reduction goal which is set as part of the contract.
If the building management companies, which regularly work with housing cooperatives and maintain relations over many years, would use the energy app as part of their work, they would also provide continuity of the app in a housing cooperative. In this way, losing housing cooperative app users (e.g. when people move) does not necessarily mean that the app will be forgotten in a cooperative; there would still be app users connected to the cooperative through the building managers.
Integrating Energy in Long-Term Planning and Support
For energy improvements that require large investments, it is important with a long-term perspective on the investments. This can, however, be challenging in a housing cooperative where the members frequently move. It may therefore be beneficial to integrate energy work in processes of maintenance planning, where long-term thinking (of up to 30 years ahead) already is required. Here, a design focussing on past energy use and actions taken could complement a future-oriented planning perspective. More specifically, maintenance planning tools can highlight opportunities for combining regular renovations with energy improvements. Open energy data can support this by showing how energy improvements actions previously have been connected to renovations by other housing cooperatives. In addition, since energy improvements often result in reduced energy costs, estimated savings could also be included in maintenance planning tools which currently focus only on costs.
Although cost is an important aspect of energy work, there are reasons to not focus interactive systems solely on cost aspects. Other values, such as increased comfort, are important for getting the cooperative members' support for taking energy improvements actions. Furthermore, environmental concern is a reason for why both the Local Energy Initiative and many housing cooperatives engage in energy improvement work. It may therefore be useful to highlight not only monetary savings but also other benefits of these actions. Data on carbon emissions for electricity and district heating could be used as a basis for showing the environmental impact of different energy actions. In line with our original design that focused on sharing experiences, we could also prompt people to share experiences of "problems" that were solved by energy improvements, such as complaints about drafts or uneven indoor temperatures, and put these forward as potential benefits of energy improvement actions.
DISCUSSION
Involving different types of stakeholders in Sustainable HCI research comes with new opportunities as well as challenges. In this section, we draw from the findings of the housing cooperative case to discuss more general design implications for Sustainable HCI research exploring stakeholder engagement in resource-intensive practices.
Which Stakeholders and Which Practices?
When we studied energy management practices and explored how they potentially could change to better support energy improvement work, we identified many efforts other than technology aiming to support such change. With a practice perspective, interactive systems naturally get a less central role in studies and it becomes necessary to recognise other elements of these practices [27] . This has implications also for design. The design opportunities we identified were all aiming to support existing or emerging stakeholder activities related to housing cooperative energy management. In line with Toyama [39] , who stress the limitations of technology in creating social change, we regard technology mainly as an amplifier of other activities. This is not new to Sustainable HCI, where technology has been explored for example as amplifiers of professional energy management [10] or of community efforts to support households in eco-efficient retrofitting [24] .
To identify opportunities for amplification it may be useful to study bundles or complexes of practices [34] that are linked to and influence each other, and that are performed by various stakeholders. This would require studies not only of the consumption side of practices, such as cooking, shopping or commuting, but also of practices related to for example production, distribution or management of resources. This can, however, easily become an overwhelming number of practices. In our work, we focused on practices that were closely linked to housing cooperative management and where the stakeholders had direct contact with housing cooperatives. This has left out stakeholders such as policy makers, who influence energy improvement work for example through subsidies and energy regulations. While it is not possible to engage with everyone, it might be difficult to know beforehand which stakeholders are most relevant. From the stakeholder meetings we were involved in, we continuously increased our knowledge of relevant practices and heard about or got in touch with additional stakeholders that we did not previously consider in relation to energy management. One example, which we believe provides an interesting direction for future work concerned with energy improvements, is stakeholders involved in financial aspects of energy improvement work, such as banks offering loans for "green investments".
Another challenge of stakeholder engagement is that not all stakeholders are equally accessible or interested taking part in research. In our case, having an app that was already in use by housing cooperatives helped us catching the interest of stakeholders who had housing cooperatives as customers. However, having an up-and-running app comes with a risk of the design being perceived as "finished", and a more conceptual design might have sparked different types of ideas. Nevertheless, the app was still helpful for discussing open energy data and energy management with the stakeholders. In addition, it was useful for communicating the results from the first stages of our research, and communicating research has been stressed as another important reason for Sustainable HCI to engage more with various types of stakeholders [29] .
Interaction Over Different Time Scales
One of the main challenges for our energy app, when considering it primarily as a tool to be used by housing cooperatives, was how to support the often slow and longterm work of housing cooperative energy management when the people in charge may have only a short-term and sporadic engagement in the work. One option could be to redesign our energy app with the goal of encouraging housing cooperatives to increase their time spent on energy management and to use the energy app more frequently to support this work. However, if we consider other stakeholders, such as building managers, as potential users of our app, we could design the energy app to support different engagement over time for different stakeholders: building managers can use the app as part of their professional practices, and provide continuity over time, while housing cooperatives can have a more sporadic use.
Similarly, professionals involved in other resourceintensive practices, such as food practices or transportation, could provide continuity of interactive systems that may only occasionally be interesting for resource users. Thus, we suggest that designing systems to allow for occasional use by those who traditionally may be regarded as primary users may in some cases be more productive than aiming to integrate technology into resource users' everyday life. It has indeed proven challenging to keep users engaged in resource use through interactive systems: many studies report a declining interaction with the systems over time [28] . At the same time, it has been argued that Sustainable HCI should consider longer time scales [35] . To consider longer time scales in Sustainable HCI, we believe it is necessary to also consider alternative forms of engagement than continuous engagement in everyday life.
Another time perspective on interaction, different from designing for everyday life, is to design for rare events that can impact the formation of new practices. It has been suggested that Sustainable HCI should explore reconfigurations of unsustainable practices by creating "crises of routine" [20] . However, such crises also occur naturally all the time and could provide opportunities for design interventions. Examples from our case include when a housing cooperative change their board, when they get the energy bill after a cold winter (and may be more open to addressing energy issues), or when they plan for larger renovations that can be combined with energy improvement work. While a tool such as our energy app could be designed to better support housing cooperatives at times of "crises of routine", including additional stakeholders as users of the tool provides different design opportunities. Interactive systems could, for example, support energy advisors or local energy initiatives to actively approach cooperatives at appropriate times. We believe that this approach could be further explored for other resourceintensive practices in Sustainable HCI.
Supporting Shared Responsibility
An important reason for us to include additional stakeholders in our study was to question assumptions of consumer responsibility for resource use and to explore responsibilities of other stakeholders. While interactive systems can be used for example to empower people by supporting them in reaching out to powerful stakeholders [28] , just focussing on empowerment still implies that the responsibility to change lies with the resource user. Other stakeholders may need support to more actively share responsibility for resource use. Parallels can be drawn to technologies supporting civic engagement, where Harding et al. [15] argue that a too strong focus on citizen empowerment is limiting the use and value of such technologies. Instead, they suggest to work with both citizens and authorities with the aim of facilitating trust between the two.
In our case, the projects by the Local Energy Initiative and the new forms of target-driven energy management are examples where stakeholders actively wanted to take responsibility for resource use, and where we believe interactive systems could support their engagement with housing cooperatives by facilitating trust. In these cases, and possibly for other types of services or initiatives aiming to contribute to more sustainable use of resources, technology can contribute to transparency and trust for example by making responsibilities of different stakeholders explicit, and by holding stakeholders accountable based on actual outcomes of their work.
Sharing responsibility for resource use between different stakeholders is, however, not always feasible. People may, for example, not expect stakeholders such as companies or governments to share responsibility for energy-related matters that are considered personal [37] . Conflicts of interest can also make it difficult for stakeholders to share responsibility. The Energy Provider in our study appeared to want to take more responsibility for changing the way energy is used by providing housing cooperatives with energy advice. However, their business models conflicted with sustainability goals, which made it difficult for housing cooperatives to trust their advice. Similar challenges of lack of trust in energy companies, potentially affecting the adoption of new energy services, are reported in other studies [1, 30] . It is therefore important to acknowledge conflicts that may cause distrust. In such cases it may not be possible to share responsibility for resource use without first addressing underlying conflicts.
We recognise that combining different stakeholder perspectives and supporting shared responsibility between stakeholders is challenging. For housing cooperative energy management, we can for example see risks of attending too much to the needs of professional stakeholders in the design of interactive systems. If energy professionals are engaged as users of our energy app and contribute with content, they might appropriate it to their needs and use a professional language that excludes many housing cooperative users. However, we experienced that moving back and forth between perspectives of different stakeholders was helpful for identifying risks and potential conflicts of interest.
CONCLUSION
Sustainable HCI has for many years stressed the need for engaging stakeholders other than individuals [7, 17, 19, 28] , but studies of involvement of such stakeholders in resource use are still limited. In this paper we presented a study of stakeholder engagement in housing cooperative energy improvement work, and design opportunities to support such engagement for example by contributing to improved quality and effectiveness of energy advice, and by supporting trust in service providers and new types of energy services. Furthermore, we discussed more general design implications for Sustainable HCI research aiming to support stakeholder engagement in resource-intensive practices. We argue, in line with Toyama [39] , that when the goal is to influence social practices, interactive systems can mainly amplify (existing) social activities. In order to identify such activities, we suggest that Sustainable HCI should explore bundles or complexes of practices that are performed by various stakeholders. Moreover, we suggest that diverse stakeholder engagement in resource use can open up for new ways of addressing the tension between long-term sustainability ambitions and short-term interaction with interactive systems. Finally, we see a potential in designing for shared responsibility for resource use, where supporting trust between stakeholders is central.
Numerous HCI studies have already thoroughly investigated resource use from a consumer perspective, and those results could be built on by exploring additional stakeholder engagement. Although this paper mainly focuses on energy use, we believe the design implications are relevant for addressing other types of resource use since sustainability issues are inherently complex and span over many stakeholders.
